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jt-- o - !. iurtnititnj Hit' ;;) ret lieml. T!uif
vho rurertist' in this column are reliable and
trai,:''tfornird in .ir respective raHmfx.

ATTORNEYS

X II M'KWAKT, Attorney at law and Notary. PuMic. lllic',(-oiirt-ho:ie-
,

up I'ar-.i- -s

de-irn- is f lo.mi!c money can have it se-su-

wish real eMate nil short nolice. '.'!

WW. (,'A l)WKLL, attorney-at-ia- w ami
I'ulilie. l'ays .special ullciirioii

o dlccting, convovanciiiij ami invc-ativfali-

itl -'I'

T. I5KY AN, attorney at Saw. will inutitvCI in all of Northwest Missouri.
P;ii-"i.i- ! :.!icii!io:i jjivirii tibii-.in- 'p.. the count v
ai.'l j Kile courts. Ollicc over Faniicrs'
Bank.

ku.xi.ki: &' icixi;, Attorneys aiwi ; being flattering-- . complaint?
X counsellor- - at law. Particular attention

!i to collections, ofiice on the south .side
of tin' S'juaiv, in new Iiank Uiiildinir. 2:5

JOHN MAJOI.'S, nttorrrpy-aMa- Will
all lrMiu's entrusted to him

j)T'inii'Mv ifiiul carefully. Can ho Sound at his
,ili"- -, no stairs t ro doors ea.-- of tilt-- Post Ol-2e- e,

-- insinnah, .Mo. 'f

f j . WIIITTAKI-:!;- , attorney at law andy,d ncral Claim Auvnt, Sav:.i"inah, M. sol-
diers' ciaim-- : a;'aiiht the iovi-niinc- for lam!
w.irrt iiai'k jy atnl houty, willows' anil
invalid pensions i.tTdirenerrd collections attended
lo w,.h rivat care and iiroii.i'Sin. Al-- o. l'or-war- di

i.r : ; i I !:iwl acni AtchNon, Ti pe'ru
V'sj'iTt he i,:.iir.ail oiupany. inquiries j , . , ,. e , .

lirom answi-ivd- . Hi- - iicUctar;ic.stoall i ' owinu ui nieiu
jio!if nil (lie road. ( on hiir..

T.RASS I5AX1) TEACIIKK.

JOHN BTTGAJT,
i: s. 1 5 A N I 'I K CUKi: Mu-i- c arramrcd

toi.nl-'i-- . Al-- o, original jiivcu f.:rii!iu--
at rc"iu--t I rni- ti.-la.'lor. i.

J F. ti.
su 'in.

S.

l)

JjAJviKY,Jc
Mi:ii:i( K, Ka-.-l- hak-r- y, coniVc-n-r- v

and Mdcot the
1'ariics turni.-l-ii t' on --.hurt notice.

IMlYsrCfAXS.
11 DAVLNPol. P havinir located in

X.y .n iniiah. s proi'p ional ervici--
to - of aaiiiiah ami iciniiv. (Hlicc
ar his ; di-iicc on Main street cue hiock ea.--t ot i

tile S jU I

SOCIKTIKS.
Ijode, No.,, T O. F. .ivannah

-- ,35v - l1' s:i';iim:th. Mi
jfvs-n- ' r,r v i" i

.;

meets everv
.NlN'G, at Oild

' Jrill, ,noirtieast corner
o I th- - J n i i - NU!iiv. Ail mendiers of the nrder
in jroini -- raiulimr. Vittii the city, are eordially
tuviteil to Illeet l ill Us.y. c. MAtTiiSox, x. (;.

.7. ; 1.T.noi.I), Sce'y.

avsina'i Lode. Xo. ,

meet?! and thirdsy; "s.i, ivmmi-- menu:, hi ( o'ciock p.m.
v i oroilu'vs good sianu.ng are irater-n.ill- v

i i'. ned vi-- it us.
P.. M. J)ANI'UUI), W.M.

K. AV. Joy. Sec'y.

1K. M

Ti

v in
to

A
NKMN l.Oln.H. No..U:, A.

m ets in-s-t .'saturdav in
riMt i : mouHi, at H) . m. AUlirotlieis m

1 taliditi-- r are I'ratevuall v invited to
' ii- - .IOIIN L. VlANTOX, W.

!' T y F iiim.v, Si-e'-

The Becker House,
C. Y. SUOl'Fi:. Proprietor,

of
in

kj II -I- , (newly everything K.-p- t

with m and 'ood order, ami Ihs t.hles 1:11-- d
Willi i h'- - best the co;'i:iiy ,r'.s. pains

ill he p.ired to render full ris.n to all
ii - ,n-.- , and his ch-xgi- s will he srodera'c, to
Mil tli time-!- . l'.oiJ ir

JOHN-- K. SraVAHT.

JUGGINS & STEWAIiT,
(f.ate of ."s.'vannah, Mo.,)

Attorneys at Law,
Cor. 4th and Kdmond stnt-t"- , ever

Jewelry rstoro,
ST. MO.,

W:'l i in all the in Northwest
Idi- - i.'-i-

.

A.

ji., iir- -t

ii M.

( i.i-- ,ei:ce :.iiire- - eij to in at savann
)i--s . ih meet wiiii atteut:ini

i . !!, liiol! jrieli to eo. lec'.ioils. Jl
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J. Thomas trecilee.

Copper & &eeMe
Dealers in

Drills, Medicinesj
Paints, Oils,

Glass, Bye-Bluf- fs
9.

School Boohs,
MiseellaiicoasBcclcs

Blank Boohs,
Stationery,

Bui ifling Paper,
'3

03

Pit lave Frames,
Mirrors, Mouldings, .

Window Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toil ft Articlesj Notions, c.
CHOICE FAMILY GliO- -

CEBLES,
GABBEjY SEEDS, j--

In Brk Drug occupied by
II. II. ob!)ins.)sout,li e the public
s.ju iiv. Mo.
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For the Ki'imh'.ican.

Jottings by the "Way.

En. ltKPUi;TjioAx: Much has been
said recently, through the press, hi
relation to the backwardness of spring'
and the agricultural prospects
throughout the country. Most of the
statements given are exceedingly
gloomy, rom-th- e eastern part of
the State and Illinois, the prospects

j of a wheat crop; they say, is far from

.f Similar

(lately

come from the south and southeast
and indced thev to Indiana
and- Ohio. .Iut, so far sis we are
Concerned hers: in "Northwest Mis;mi- -

tl,i,,k-- litfin, c iwi'ountpy?bi:tit surprising to

complaint. the spring is some-
what backward; but not more so
than last spring: yet the fawners
on tip-to- e, and almost ready to des-pr-u- d,

fearing they will not get a
I AM

will F""1
all

unlay

No

ooper.

have gone recklessly forward, and
their corn Iris been in the ground ;d-rea- dy

ten days or more, with a pros-
pect of having replant, or have a
yellow, sickly, growing crop. He
wliO'V.-ant- s his corn in the ground, in
this country, Avhen the season is more
than long enough to ripen it, before
the 10th, or 12th. of May, is seeming-
ly reckless of his own interests. I
said we had little to fear, unless it
should be the gnisshopners, which
sire uoav hatching out by the million.
And yet, if we should have a damp
growing season bringing forward veg-

etation rapidly, Ave need have little
fear of them. In my travels through
AndrovF sounty, from Savannah

up Xodsi-- ,
tow
improvements iuivc

ueiter icvIj:,,i
esiieciahv L.o

tions. True, the crop- - has- - suf.ered
some on upland prairies as

general thing there will bo
srop in Xortliwest Missouri.

It has. evervbodv knows, b'eevi

somewhat cold and windy for some
dais back. Tuesday morning, May
4th, the thermometer.at farm house,
five miles north of w;is
degrees below free-.dnir- . Saboaih

Zforth- - IVcst Comer Pahoc Square, morning, May 2d, 10 degrees below
rtA Aii,Mo. Tin piih.imviii itr.d this reding, et r.o mjurv to he lnat

opened,)
i',e--- s

7As

O'oodliTC's

JOSETil,
courts

will

Store,
of

tiuut.

extend

True,

are

to

river,

haslet been apparent. From all
sections in (liis liart of the Stat?, the
prospect for fruit is good.

had the of being in Hock
Port awhile this week. no ireu:
Court was in session, Judge Kclloy
presiding, and winning for himeif
golden opinions. The people of one
accord, far sis can learn, pro-

nounce him model judge.
write from Milton, llolfc county.

Everything is hopc-fu-l iu of
ti.e county cat.Ie are spread out
over the Missouri bottoms the

grazing with comparative-
ly picking at present. Yn!! have

better char.ee after awhiie, if the
Missouri river, now on grand ram-
page, docs not wash if ail away.

More anon, Traveler.
Msry ii. 7f).

For tlie Ueii.lilican.

Items on the Atchison, Topeka S:

Santa Pe Bail P:cLd.

TIUTCinxsoN, 3vas., May 7th, '75.

Ed. li'Ki'ur.nrf.'Ax: This is the
county seat of Reno county, situated
on Cow Creek, beautiful little
stream of clear water, and abounding
with lish. The city contains about
fifteen hundred inhiibitants. Its cit-

izens are an enterprising, intelligent,
and very sociable people. South of

the city one half mile, is the Arkan-
sas river, spanned by free bridge
1,G0 feet long. There are about 40
business houses here, representing all
kinds of trade. iJuildingsind improv-
ing this spring is brisk.
There is about new buildings in
course of erection, and all of sub-

stantial character, fifteen of them are
brick smd stone. They have $1.1.-00- 0

school house and months
in year. The country surrounding
the city be surpassed in any.

country, and would have to be seen
to be appreciated. Ln fact this the
best town west of Emporia, and is
not even surpassed by the latter. The
country around abounds in game,
such prairie chickens, antelope,
some deer ami elk, :nid occasionally
stray buftalo. There are numerous
towns of prairie dogs, and the stran-
gest part of it is rattle snakes and
owl's occupy the same holes in the
ground with them. "Wolves,- both
prairie smd are here in abun
dance, but (he country settles- - dp
they disappear.

Tin-- : 'J'KAPK
of Hut ohinson extends about, 7r miles
south, ."() milc.-Miort- 25 miles east
and 25 miles west. Of course this is a

isri. I unv..hi

v

to

school

cannot

see nie isiuus are neing taken up
by settlors: nevertheless the two
years of crop failure, the count rv still
continues to improve. am free to
confess rhsit never had very lavcr-abl- e

opinion of Kansas, but my vi.-n-i

to this part, of the Slate hsis entirely
converted me to the belief that ibis
is destined to be among the best
States in-th- Union. You may tiiiiik

am too sanquinc en (his point-- , but
think (hat parties who invest in

laud on the Arkansas Valley will be
rich men in less ten years. JCev-erthel- os

two last years crops
have. been failures here, business is
very nearly good here it is in
Andrew county. A person would
hardly suppose Hint town in Kan-
sas of 1,500 inhabitants, could set'
along without least half dozen
saloons, nevertheless (his is the case
7,-it- h Hutchinson. It is strictly (em- -
perance town. Three years ago there
was not one dozen houses- - in thethe Xodawav and the

: IS .ir

i 4i. r i: i :.. i I i o
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KlirniMSlirr i r cin-- .,. "''
T

jn

l;

a substau- -
ter. The fall wh t. emu

y. f.i here, und more forwin-.- l

than oboist IJoIckow; the spring
t and oats sdso look we:!.. Cat-

tle have been doing well on (he prai-
rie grasa for seme time and (hey are
in very fair condition. I leave for
Great Heud; 52 miles west of here
tc-iiig.- 'il, where you will perhaps hear
'rorr. no again.

Ivaxaker,

J'rora Bolckovir.

En. Hepubmcax: On' Saturday,
ihe 8fl: of Msiy, the people of this

roused veured the
to action by seeing the fames
issuing from the wood-pile- - and
s.r.ckc-hoMc- o of F.-rsd- JJileman.
His smoke-hous- e Ava3 about six feet
north of his kitchen: ard wes-- i of the
smcke-hoiis- e j:e had encugh wood
cut, ami piled up. to do the family till

Tf
had

twenly-tw- o men smd six
Though the "'..omen and a lew
were engaged in clearing filings out
of the dwelling, was in ex-

treme dstnger, tlse pantry window,
the weather-boardin- g on the
and a pa.'t of the roof on same
side was consumed; siiso his

stood the six
feer the smoke-hous- e, canting

to r.lo an-

other well water; though had the
pump stood, the heat was so
that could have stood

of neighbors in getting there, and
hard work after came,

carrying water and dashing against
the north, side of it

burned down, though it was :m
exlrerrely hot fo II.
P. Briggs his hat iu the .'lames,
and Jfadley iJriggs came a
shirt bosom. Several of

considerably and
they were the thing to being
roasted" sdive. Uy the time dwell-
ing considered out of dan-
ger it of its- - con-

tents. With the smoke-hous- e, went
a of newly, made soap.,. $30- - or

$10 of meat, baATels, boxcs.Jind
a little ofeverything else that, belongs
t'o plunder; also the heat

over the "drying up the
gooseberry bushes, pie-plan- t, onions,
peas, &e. The loss sustained;
amounts in all to about $125. or $150.
The dwelling was- - insured, but the
smoke-hous- e was not.

The thermometer stood as sis
101 degrees hist Friday in this neigh
borhood. AVe had scvend show-
ers of rain Saturday night and Sun- -

. .....1 11 ii .i j -
! uav. ran wneat we tnr n

half crop. Miss Msittie Vaughn
(caches our school. "We that
we hsive as nuiny grasshoppers as we
csm feed well. S.

Nebraska.

Pkku, Xi:uv-Ma- 9(!i,-lS75- .

T:h. ItUPUBLiCAX: You know (hat
a jierson-lia- s fallen into a habit

or practice of any kind, it is genersd-l- y

very hard to stbandou that prac-
tice. Just so it is with us in regard
to our practice during the past,
corresponding your
IiErunijioAX;" and from this
add actuated by a souse of duty, v:e
again find ourself engaged for that
purpose. Just at this time the msiss
of the people are more interested in
the grasshopper question than sm-
oother, and as this seems to be
the seat of war, it may not be out of
place to say a few words-i- n regsird to
that subject.

It have appeared strsingo in-

deed ten or years since, to ad-

vance (he idea thai, such little crea-
tures as grasshoppers com-
mand the attention of States,
ami cause such destruction to
produce, ami cause such destitution
and suffering as there has been dur-
ing the psist year in Nebraska, Kan- -

l . . j .
i::s, .iiu:- iiju'iiin .siSlt-sS- . Alanv

farmers after hstving lost their
entire crop last season, and living
through the winter bv economy al-

most equal to starvation, now see
darker clouds than- - ever lloafing
across the horizon o? their futun,
prospects. They had hoped and look-
ed forward to this golden har
vest which they were sure fol- -

low the hard struggle occasioned bv
the failure of crops and :uianci:d cm

of last year; Put now
they must content themselves by see-
ing their already growing crops de--

quiat ii'alc neigliborhood, was by hoppers, and at

no

t ne same tinic hiiving the assurance
that there are sullicienf numbers to
destroy sdl kinds of spring as
fast as it, appears ground. This
necessarily discourages farmess

they do take the interest in
the and nlantiti"- - nf

nejvl Ci nsfmas. all of which was eon-- i cro)S that they should. Some have
uy iilautin-- - --acs which

to,

had to j ilnur i board, felt
women.

which

north

about
from

go sixty to

great
person

they

while

place work

other

about

barrel

worth

high

good

nromises
good

think

From

paper,
cause,

place

would
fifteen

would
whole

great

almost

would

pesty

grain
above

many

scene,

which

Although chances are that grain
crops Avili short in Xcbsiska:
the prospect a bountiful crop

is has known
several years. Pears, apples.

and sdl other kinds of
adapted to tiiis of the Stars are
full bloom and promise an abun-
dant yield.

Ex-G- o v. Furnas, living in this vi-

cinity, has an orchard ofiOO acres of
varieties of v. Inch, he

are in splendid condition full of
This is largest orchard

there to it. Nothing sav-- Slate and nrobr.olv Ia;-"e?- t

ed the dwelling but fhc j in 1 he Northwest.

their

smoke-
house

out-minu- s

the
blistered,

all

be

smoke-hous- e

garden

harassment

management

be

fruit been

all ssiys.

Among the many beautiful sights
of Nenraska are prairie: that
may be every night. The
large scope prairie country is burn

w

gi.u,-- ujiuu ii. u iiiu sjjre-'siiin- oi
prairie fires and increased by the high
winds which property
and sometimes iife is endangered.
heard a days since of a case of the
latter in an adjoining county. It
was that of little girl
with and in assisting him

fire to sonic stubblo-he- r clothes

caught lire she v.-a-
s horribly'

burned and died of "Her injuries. We-don'- t

know much about" farming, but
it that the farmers would
save their dry fields of grass until the

hoppers were all hsitchcd, and
then set to it. many be
destroyed; and if every farmer would
do thisv possibly it might be better"
than no remedy.

But svj our letter is already grow--in- g
to a greater length than was ex--pet-t- ed,

we close for this time;,
as we e::pect to visit Xebrsiska

City and probalvy other points, you
need not be at' all surprised lo hear
from us before long. rit h best wish-
es your success with the Uevub-j-ICA- X,

I remain as ever,
Geo. G. Stkock.

The SeMlIer,
A Terrible Confirmation Appall--ing-Lo- ss

of Life and Property-T-wo
Hundred Persons go dovmwith the ship Six Kegs of Gold,.Large Mails and rich Cargo sunk

of the Ill-fat- ed Ves- -
sel.

ti: n:i ;lt. con ki i nra tiox.
Lon-do-x, May 8. 12 --.:',) a. m. The

particulars received o!" wreck of
Schiller disaster is fully sis terrible as sit-fir-

reported. The siccident occurred
sit 10 o'clock night, at which hour'
the steamship struck on lictarrierc
ledge.? nesir 15ish(ip".s Rock. A log pre-
vailed at A boat belonging to'
St. Apms. sontliennno.st of Scilly
Jsland.s, has landed some of the surviv--o- rs

of the wreck at St. Marvs island,
smother of Scillies. These surviv-
ors were picked up while swinnnino-wit- h

the tide. had nsu
row escapes from drowing, and were a
number of times wsishetf off the rock..
They declare that of lives-los- t

the disaster is 200. A fesirful
sea is raging, smd it is scareelv possible

boats engsgad in sesirching sur--vivo- rs,

to live.
The steamship is now lving broad-

side on the She is under water,
smd mam mast is gone. A steamer'
and sev:ir boats are cruising sibout
scene of the vreek. The disaster was-owin-

to the dense fog, which preven--te- d
('itlier of the Scilly lights being seen.

The lletarricre ledges'" on which
Schiller struck, are barely a third of a
mile inside of Bishop's baV, r,n( stesun--shi- ps

should have heard JJishop ib;.
bell.

vi:ssel.
I ne oci5?Her was one of the

and bebi boats in the trsms-continent-

service, and strong.and construct- -
ed in the lsitest pattern. The dimen-tio- ns

of the Schiller were length,
feet; beam, 10 feet; depth of hold
lb' t. :.;00 tons burden, :.njo indi-
cated horse power. The boat wsis elsiss--e- d

at Llovd's ()(), as wsis rig-
ged, hail eight large life boat and three
iron decks. I ler engine eon hi run the-vesse- l

from fourteen to Ih'fn miles an
hour.

distukss oi--- Axxxors oxr.s.
The olhces of Company in this-cit-

weie besieged during this mornino--'
by the friends of those who sailed on the'

sinned the fiend," lr:t about aircail'- - commenced eorn
Vts-i('1- - tht; of distress

two wagon loads, which was thrown! but avo compelled to go over into l'T vessel
thC; 1t'Vn,V':,,!l,in of the

been lostoackoy tne numerous hanus lhat Iowa gct sped w;th which they pitllul. (hie man who a wife
wero
andrushed flic numbering plan! lands. two hihlren on into a faint-- -
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.sho lull

the

'fiery :,ntl

sot

mg tit on being informed of the late ofthe vessel, and loud wailings were
heard on all sides.

imrnovAi. vaktict i.ai:s.
lo;w Vomc, Msiy 8 The Evening

Post litis gathered the following addit-
ional particulars concerning thewreek--e- d

tesmiship: The crew numbered
about 20.stml there 2'A passengers
in sill, of whom 120 were stcersigc. The
Schiller took cargo of genersd mer-
chandise, which was valued, exclu-
sive of the specie on b nrsk at above-$I."iO,:(l()- .

Mot of it was insured. The
$:300,H'Uin gold coin wsis shipped bv E.
.1. Ii.dlin ..V; Co., bankers, to K. F. Hsil- -
lin i'c Co., their correspondents in Psiris,
it wsis packed in six kegs, an.l
for its full vsdue in three London eom-panie-

MOKE FKOM TIIS WKECK.
Loxdox, 0 v. m . Up to this hour but

forty-thre- e of all who were on bosird the
Schiller sire known to be saved. Twen- -

cd otT clear of dead grass, in order I
ty-h- ssicks of instil msttter have stlso

that fresh mav sn.M.io- - c,. been ssived. Several babies have been.'
tbn iMMPevA, h,.Y,U nf oi7i i l,il'kjd "I the wreck, among thenn

.; " " " 1,11 " woman with her child clasped iu her

prevail here,
We

few
kind

a who out
her father

to

if

lira

last

newest

large

smd

a

were

si
smd

insured'

a
sirms.

CivTT. nir.iiTS ix xoutii cakolhsa.
WiouxotOx. May 4. Judge Brooks, --

of the United States District "Court, in
charging the grand jury to-da- y, said"
rhsit the civil rights bill in it3 eVinnnsii
as)eet, Avhicif wsis the oniy siiapij iri
which it could come before" the gnuvil
jury, was uucoustiJjUtionniim.?5''


